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Captain Moflit, editor of the Portland
Telegram wan arrested Saturday night
at the instuiue of V. L. Lightner,
charged with criminal libel. The
ground of complaint was un article
which appeared the same evening in the
Telegram, which asserted that Lightner,
Hob .Smith, Chief Parrish, Captain Wat-
son and Tjra. F. Powers, had met Satur-
day morning in Chief Parrish's private
office for the purpose of devising means
for raiding campaign funds, and had de-

cided that the 'tlcmi monde should be
assessed, and us a result, that two hacks
had .been ordered and two assessors
started out to gather in the shekels.
'The statement further alleged that the
Whiteeliapel women, and men, Joo,
responded with alacrity to the call for
"stuff," for they were informed at the

' start tliat they must either put np or
hutup, and immediately, too. Each

of the persons named in the Telegram
article emphatically denies that there is
a bhadow of foundation for the charges
oiiatle, and the prompt arrest of Captain
Moflit would indicate that they are not
afraid of a legal investigation. If the
Telegram article is made out of whole
cloth, as it seems to be, it would indi-
cate that the citizen reformers oithe
webfoot metropolis are sadly in need of
reformation themselves.

The Weston leader claims to have
ieariiec" one thing by the Australian
iballot eystom,- - namely: "That there
Should le an educational qualification

iin the present general election law.
'A citizen who doesn't know the difier- -
ence between-- " A" and "Z" and signs

' his uame with an rk should not
have the right of suffrage in this en-

lightened age." Apropos to this we are
reminded of an incident that happened

"in this city at the late county election.
A "worker" brought to the door of the

. voting place a man who claimed that he
ould neither read nor write. .The man

had a marked ballot in his hand. - Two
judges of election accompanied him to
the booth where he told them that he
wished to vote as his marked ballot in-

dicated. He then stood by while the
. judges marked his ballot. The voter

avas in full tiew of the "worker," who
waited at the door of the voting place
and who may or may not have been
watching to see that the ticket was

' voted according to contract. The cir-- -

cuimtances looked suspicious enough to,
..at least, suggest how a vote might be

bought and the goods delivered with
certain tv.

It will take 509 or two thirds of the
898 votes of the Chicago convention to
nominate. The friends of Hill claim
.299 for their candidate and allow Clev-

eland 461, with the remaining votes
pretty equally divided Iwtween Palmer,
Carlisle, Boies, Gray and Gorman.
Whatever mdy be the result Cleveland
has no walk-ove- n The great managers
are out for his scalp. Brice has no use
for him and Colonel Higgins loves htm
not. Watterson makes no effort to con
ceal Ins antagonism nnd Col. Rickey of
Missouri, says Cleveland is not' in it.
Then there is Dick Crocker and Billy

, Hheehan and all the rest of the Tam-
many gang who are for Hill and will
stop at nothing to humiliate Grover. - If
it were not for the two-thir- rule
Cleveland won Id stand a good show of
being nominated on the first ballot.

Emmons Blaine, second son' of
Blaine, died on the 18th inst.,

at the home of his father-in-la- Cyrus
H. McCormick of Chicago. The cause
of his death was blood poisoning,

from inflamation of the. bowels.
Young Blaine had attended the Minne- -

i apolta convention where he took.- an ac-
tive part in the exciting scenes of his
father's presidential candidacy and took
his defeat much to heart.. He was con-

fined to his bed shortly after his return
from the convention. " His death is an-

other sad blow to his parents- - who .are
reported utterly prostrated with sorrow.

' " A rahleirrniii informs-- . us that on ac-cou-ut

ui' the Mclvinley bill, Joiiann HotT

the famous tualt-e- x tract manufacture r
is about to open a factory in New . Yoik.
If free traders had had their way Johann
would have .etaid at home,

Now that- Governor Pennoyer has
avowed his faith in the doctrines of the
peoples' party, like all new converts, he
is a little hard on his quondam brethern
of the old democratic faith.- ' He styles
Cleveland a "mogwnmp," in a manner
that leaves the.impression that he thinks
a mugwump is one of the most, horrid
things in the world ; says the stuffed
prophet is an "old fraud," and hopes the
Chicago . convention "won't put him
up," calls Jlill "another failure" and
thinks it would he, a pity if the party
could not bring out better men

It is understood at Washington that
the president has strongly urged Chaun-ce- y

Depew to accept the secretaryship
of state made vacant by the resignation
of James G. Blaine. A gentleman on
intimate terms with Depew claims that
it is absurb to suppose that Depew "would
sacrifice his important business interests
for a federal office, no matter how high it
might be. It might be answered that
the exalted character of the office would
more than compensate for a temporary
loss of income, to a man already well
eupplied with this world's goods.

It will not be at all surprising if the
election in Portland today results in a
victory for the citizens' ticket. Simon
and Lotan are no longer bossing the re-
publicans and as a result the central
committee of that party is said to be
left without funds to pay legitimate ex-
penses. The party of "reform" are well
provided with funds which they have
placed in the hands of men who know
how to use them to the best advantage
and money "talks" in a Portland elec-
tion, i

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Successors to . s. cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made

CD .A. jLST ID
East ofPortlandL

-- DEALER IN- -

Tropical Fruits, Nets, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furntsA any of these goods at Wholesalaor Retail . .

FESH OYSTERS-IS- -

. In Erery Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

J. L. FISHER. W.J. MONTAGUE.

PROPRIETORS OK THE

Elete Shaving Parlors
AND-

Bath Rooms.
SEOOOT) STREET. THE DALLES, 0B.

Gentlemen will find THE ELETE
fully up to the times in every respect.
Hair Cutting in the best m'a-ane- in
every style of the art. Smooth. Shaving
and Perfect Baths. .

Hours i Every day and evening dur-
ing the week. Closed on Saturday eve-
nings after 10 o'clock. Open on Sun-
days from 7 a. m. to 12 p'clock noon.

The Dalles Restaurant

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Fineat Cooks in The UaJlea.
All Work don by HVhlto Help.

Next door to Byrne, Floyd & Co.s

Drug Stone.

85 Union St., The Dalles.

Just Opened,
JfTFs.il. JOflES - Proprietor.

Everything the Market
Affords, at Reasonable

,'. - ; Rates, v

COLUMBIA 10E CO.,

. 104 Second Street,.
ICE!. ICE! ICE!

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer.- Parties contracti-
ng- with us will be carried through the
entire season wiTiiorr . advance isprice, and mav depend that we have

i nothing but , ,

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
'ut.from mountain water; no slough or

alush txind.
Leave orders at the Columbia Candy

actor-- , '104. becond street, or ice
Wagon.

; Vw . S. CRAM, Manager:

A Pointer.
"I am very much pleased with Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy," says H. M.
Bangs,' the druggist at Cbatsw'orth, 111.
"During the epidemic of la grippe here
it took the lead and was very much bet-
ter liked than other cough medicines."
The grip requires precisely the same
treatment as a verv severe cold, for
which this remedy is so efficient. It t
will promptly loosen a cold anil relieve i

the lungs, soon effecting a permanent i

cure, wliiie most other medicines in
common use for colds only give tempor-
ary relief. AO cent bottles for sale by
Rlakeley & Houghton, druggists, d&w

Dissolution Notice.
. The partnership heretofore existing

between E. 1. McFarland, S. French
and C. J. VanDnyn, under the name
and style of VanDuyn & Co., Tygh
Valley,"Oregon, was dissolved on the' 1st
day-ofIa- 1892, by limitation and
mutual consent. . .

E. B. McFablaxu,
S. French,

5-- --dim . C. J. VanDuyn.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing

between E. B. McFarland, SY French
and E. C. Pease, under the etyle and
name of McFarland & French, 'was on
the 11th day of April. 1892, .dissolved by
limitation and mutual consent.

- E. B. McFaki.axd,
S. French,- E. C. Pease.

Kheuniattsiu Cared in Three Days.
Miss Grace Littlejohn is a little girl,

aged eleven years, residing ! n Bnltiniore,
Ohio. Bead what she says: "I was
troubled with rheumatism for two years,
but could get nothing to' do me any
good. I was so helpless that I had to be
carried like a babe when I was advised
to get a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. I got it from nr druggists. Mr.
J. A. Kuiuber, and in three days I was
up and walking around. I have not felt
any return of it since anJ my limbs are
limber as they ever were." SO cent bot-
tles for sale by Blakeler & Houghton,
drnggists. d&w

Pabst's Milwaukee beer at the Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle. Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock.

NEW. TO-DA-

TO THE PUBLIC It havins
to onr knowledge that a party in

The Dalles in selling lime has made the
assertion that he charges more for other
brands than the "Oregon'.' because they
are better, thereby implying that the
"Oregon" is an inferior article, we desire
to state that the "Oregon" is the strmtfet lime on the market; that it nil I wtrrk
more plastic and leave the work when set
stronger and firmer than any oilier lime at
present manufactured in either Oregon
or AVashington. Wt. Bxaler& Co., Agent
at The Dalles for the "Oregon" lime, ate
instructed to famish, free of charge, amy
and all Oregon lime, whicli does not fully
come up to the stipulations above set
forth. "The object of this notice is xolelyi
to defend our goods against the false

and xtafement of any person
whatsoever. The Or. Marble and Lime
Company, by T. F. Osbobn,' . General Agt.

FOE SALE.chc trade,
hand

of range horses, consisting of yearlings,
two-ye- ar olds and mares. For in forma-
tion

Applvto C.F.STEPHENS."
134 Second St. Thk Dallkh, Or..

WANTED lots, above the
Bluff, in exchange for Work Horses, or
Brood raares.'

Apply to HUGH GOURLAY,
5--

. Chronicle office. The Dalles.

FOE, SALE, finest stock
farms in Crook county ; 1100 Acres deed-
ed land; abundance of water; good grass
range eapable of handling 10,000 sheep:
300 acres under irrigation. Two good
dwellings and out buildings. Price, f 8,-0- 00

; half in stock; horses cattle or sheep.
For further particulars- - '

Apply to HUGH GOUKLAY,
6-- Chronicle office. The Dalles.

T7T O A T T? 'Twelve fine
JF J MX OLJL.XL. lots, splend-
idly located in the Garrison addition.

Apply to HUGH GOURLAY,
5-2-tf Chronicle office, The Dalles.

FOR CHURCHES.
Superior In tune to Pipe Organs,easier played and cheaper, are the

ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

, And the Most Complete and the

Practical Painters and Paper
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masnry's
the most skilled workmen employed.
chemical combination- - or soap mixture.
orders promptly attended to. .

Store and. Paint Shop corner Third and
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W. E GARRETSON

i

Leading Jeweler.
... . . . . . a ,nw t nr.

,.Li,rm.i p1

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to . Order.
13 Second St.. Tl Dallea, Or.

Flop Siiown
Successors to C. K. Dunham.

Druggists and Chemists,

Pare DWaii
.

Medicines.

Dispensiig Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and .Union Sts.,
. THK DALLKS, OREGON.'

STAGY SHOOIH,

He Watoiita,
Watches, Clccksy Jewelry, Etc.

All kinds of rcpidri'nir a specialty, nnd all work
guaranteed and promptly attended to.

Call and s)ee Ills stock of clocks before you
leave an order elsewhere..

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full' assortment of ,;.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
' and , Provisions, ;

'

which he ott'erc at Low Figures.

SPECJflli :- -: PRIGES
to Cash Buyers.

HiEiest Cash Prices fe to and
'

;
.

other Produce..

70 SECOND STREET.

The Dalles'',' .I.'."; '. .(

Cigar: factory
FIEST STKEETT.,

FAC5TORYNO. 105.--

Tf A TIQof th Best Brands
V'AvX.Tjl-LVi-

O manufaetured, and
orders from all parts of the eoantry filled
on the sMrtest notice.

The reputation of THE. DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand 'for the home- manufactured
article is increasing every day.

. A. ULRICH & SON.

AND GLASS,
Latest Patterns and- Peeigns in

Hansrers. None bnt the best brands of the
Paints used in all ooat work, and none but

Agents for Masurv Liquid Paints. So
A first class article in all colore. All

Washington Sts. The Dalles, Oregon

--f HOTEL.

PAUL K.REFT. & CO.,
PAINTS, OILS

SSIBBS, Fropr. (

-;;-'''Wc': 'Hi!ste; : a ,

.7 a a ti .
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I

. .

The Ltateh String is Aluiays, Out 1
' :-- -

Sprip apd Summer, --fEAs6N
"But worrfa are things, and a small drop of ink,Fallinu, like dew, upon a thought, produces
That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think. "

WE Tlti-B-T TO INTEREST AND DO TOV GOOD.

Buy Our SHoes-te- -
-- MANUFACTURED BY- -

THE DALLES MERCANTILE
SOLE AGENTS

iTfce Corrn gated Knilding;

H. TENNY
BOSTON.

CO

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE:
Handsomely FnrnisM Booms Bent the Day, Week Monffi. --

Meals Prepared by First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE , SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms Commercial Men..

JVI$S. tf. PHASER, PvoppT

H. C. NIELS6N,
Clothier and Tai lop,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

CORNER SECOND AND WASHINGTON r
' THE DALLES,

Grreat Bargains I

Removal Removal
Onaccoantof Removal I xvill sell my

entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats-an-
Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv-fng- s,

Counter, Desk,, Safe, Plrctuires,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see
my offer. '

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

125 Seeond Street,

'
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HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

Best Property of
the in the North- -
west.

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Farnishfeg Goods,

and
Fall Assortment

WALTER

Manufacturers.

Washingto

Gents' Hats, Caps,,

Boots Shoes.

Cash Bayers save money by examining oar staeb

-
.

prices before purchasing elsemhece. '

H. HerbrLng.
WM. BUTLER & CO.,

IN- -

Building Material, Rough and Dressed

. Lumber, Lime. Plaster. Hair and Cement

A liberal discount to the in all handled by cs.

JEFFERSON between Second and Railroad. THK OB

r , ; . 7--
7-. 7i" :7 j . .

THE

' Destined to be Best
Manufacturing Center

Inland Empire.'

CO.,

OREGON

DALLES.

Hum,

Dalles.

Selling
Season

mill

and

-- DEALERS

trade lines

STREET, DALLES,

SITUATED

For Further Information Call at the Offloe of

Interstate Investment Co.,
O. D. TAYLOR The Dalles. Or. 72 WasMnitoi St., Porflafld. Or.
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